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At home all day? We’re here for you.

We know this is a tough time for many of us around the world 

and it’s hard not to feel anxious and overwhelmed. To help you 

get through the long days, we invite you (and your loved ones) 

to craft with us! We’ve curated our favorite classes to help you 

center your mind, start a new hobby, keep your hands busy, 

and get lost in your own creative headspace – even for just a 

few minutes. And for those who are home with young ones, 

we guarantee this is screen time you can feel good about.

Remember... You're more creative than you think!
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Double Star Quilt 
with Fancy Tiger Crafts 
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/

single/double-star-quilt

Skill level: Intermediate

Video duration: 16 min

Materials:

- For the 54" Baby Quilt: four fat quarters of  

  dark fabric, ten 1/3-yard cuts of light fabrics

- For the 90" Queen-Size Quilt: four fat  

  quarters of dark fabric, nine 1-yard cuts of  

  light fabric 

- ¼" Sewing machine foot

- Thread snips

- Thread

- Rotary cutter

- Cutting surface

- 12 ½" square clear gridded ruler

- 6" x 24" clear gridded ruler (optional)

- Sewing machine

- Iron and ironing surface

- Pins (optional)

* Includes pattern PDF

Daily Painting Challenge: 31 Painted 
Patterns with Lisa Congdon
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/

single/daily-painting-challenge-31-

patterns-to-paint

Skill level: Beginner

Video duration:  2 hours

Materials:

- 6" x 9" 140lb cold press watercolor paper

- Assorted fine-tip and flat-tip 

  watercolor brushes

- Gouache paints (Lisa uses Acryla gouache;  

  she recommends a combination of red,  

  pink [which you can make by mixing red  

  with white], yellow, yellow ochre, blue,  

  white, a shade of green or two, black,  

  brown and a wine color)

- Watercolor or markers (optional; can use  

  instead of gouache)

- Palette

- Pencil and eraser

- Ruler

- Water

- Paper towels

https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/double-star-quilt
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/double-star-quilt
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/daily-painting-challenge-31-patterns-to-paint
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/daily-painting-challenge-31-patterns-to-paint
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/daily-painting-challenge-31-patterns-to-paint
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Print Your Own Stationery 
with Katharine Watson
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/

single/print-your-own-stationery

Skill level: Intermediate

Video duration:  1 hour

Materials:

- A2 size folded cards

- A2 size envelopes

- A2 size flat cards

- Large blank stickers (5.5" x 8.5"  

  mailing labels)

- 3 pieces 5" x 7" Soft Kut

- Speedball carving tools: lino handle and  

  lino cutters # 1, 2, 3, 5

- Sharpie

- Pencil

- Ballpoint pen

- White Uniball Signo pen

- Sharpie Magnum (optional)

- Scrap paper

- Baren

- Metal spoon

- Blue Caligo Safe-Wash ink (additional  

  colors optional)

- Rags

- Rubber gloves

- Palette knife or razor blade scraper

- Brayer

- Plexi sheet

- Tracing paper

- Ruler

- Painter's tape

- Pfeil Set C carving tools (optional)

- Baby wipes for cleaning ink (optional)

* Includes image transfer PDF

https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/print-your-own-stationery
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/print-your-own-stationery
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Crochet a Rag Rug 
with Cal Patch 
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/

single/crochet-a-rag-rug

Skill level: Intermediate

Video duration: 34 min

Materials:

- Old T-shirts / knit fabric yardage / or woven  

  fabric yardage

- Sharp scissors

- Crochet hook size Q/15mm (you may need  

  to adjust hook size to get a firm fabric)

Knitted Seed Stitch Slippers 
with Wendy Bernard
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/

single/knitted-seed-stitch-slippers

Skill level: Intermediate

Video duration:  21 min

Materials:

Yarn:

- Red Heart Grande (78% acrylic, 22% Wool;  

  46 yards / 150 grams): 1 (2, 2) skeins

- Oatmeal or Wintergreen

Needles:

- One set of straight or circular needles US  

  Size 11 (8mm)

- One set double point needles (dpn) US  

  Size 11 (8mm)

Notions:

- Stitch marker (optional) 

- Tapestry needle 

- Large-eyed sewing needle 

- Two 1 3/8" buttons

* Includes pattern PDF

https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/crochet-a-rag-rug
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/crochet-a-rag-rug
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/knitted-seed-stitch-slippers
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/knitted-seed-stitch-slippers
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Galaxy Slime 
with Faith Hale 
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/

single/galaxy-slime

Skill level: Beginner

Video duration: 10 min

Materials:

- Liquid starch like Purex Sta-Flo

- Clear Elmer's glue

- Fine glitter

- Fine pigments or cosmetic-grade mica  

  powder - Faith uses Vitory brand

- Three glass bowls

- Spoon

Stitched Bracelets 
with Annabel Wrigley
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/

single/stitched-bracelets

Skill level: Beginner

Video duration:  25 min

Materials:

- Tape measure

- Straight pins

- Crewel needle

- Sharp pair of scissors

- Pinking shears

- Erasable pen (Annabel uses a Pilot FriXon pen)

- Variety of embroidery floss

- Medium sized scraps of fabric 

  (approx. 6" x 13")

- Fusible interfacing (Annabel uses  

  featherweight fusible interfacing)

- Metal snap fastener applicator and snaps

- Hammer

- Iron and ironing board

- Sewing machine

- Neon thread

https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/galaxy-slime
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/galaxy-slime
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/stitched-bracelets
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/stitched-bracelets

